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Ilthe Provincial Legistaturse retains its
juriediclion. but acte under the superior
order of the Governor- General-in-Cou ne-
il." Thte Governor-Genural bas no
power ta"Ilardu? " the Local Lugisiature
ta do ainything; so that it is impossible
ta say that ltse Legislature acte under
bis order.

4. Il le quite inaccurate, aiea, ta speak
oi the powur of dieallowance as beiag
Ilincident ta a superior executive body.
having a supervisory power aven ail in-
ferior legielative body." The Dominion
Government bas no Ileupervisory

Lpower; " and disallowance is nat;"incid-
ent " ta anything, or ta any body; but is
the only power wbich the Dominion Gov-
ernmunt bas in respect ta local legielat-
ion (uxcept la the matter of educatian).

If these ha samplue of Mr. Armour*e
law, in whicli regian Mr. Armour le

7rigbtly believed ta bu an expert (wben
iRoman Catboiicism. le nol involvedý,
wbat niay bu expucted froin bis facIs
whicb so easily take lte coiour of their
narrator ? Let ns ses.
15. Hes says that the Manitoba zicl of

11871 Ilestablilied a syetem, af education
wbicb permitted lthe estabisehmnent af
Suparate Saboole for Roman Caîbolice."l
Thure is the colaur aif1the narrator. Th2e
Act uf 1871 itsult establisbed, and did
Dlot merely permit the etablisbrnent of
Separate Scbol. Were th2e tact as Mr.
Armour pute il aur case would bu most
rnmaterially weakenad. And yet Mr, Ar-
mour did flot intend anlylhing by Ibis

oniy as the circumstances of each case may alteration aof1the stalules, for bu makesl
trequire, lte paritiament o!f Canadaimay fia point ont af il. hle merely hie anti-
make remediai iaws, etc.' Mn. Armaourl
woutd have it Ibat Parlianeat may maku
reinedial lawe, but shahl discuse the ir-
cumestaficus only for the purpos.e ai se-
cenîaining wbutbun an Act in "Ithe exact
termes of the order " aught ta bu paseed
or not. Paniament miay corne ta the
conclusion that saine smali modification
ofi" 1te exact termes" is advisablu, but it
18 powenless ta aller a lins oi it 111e
shut up lu Yes or Na.; and, by saying
Yee, la do ijustice ta ane side; or, by
saying No, ta do injustice ta Iebisaier.
The great Paritament af Canada is coim-
pelled ta do wirang. It is powerîess ta
escape. If it act il muet go ta excuse;
and if il do nt act il fais ta do equily.
Il must acl consitutionaly ; and if il
doe soail doe wrong, and cannaI do
olherwiee. If M1n. Armour wants " a cu-
riosîty la constitution- b ni d;ixg' bu need
liaI go la any national conception aifte
Manitoba Act, a~oTb ler wbcre, Itiink,
than ta bis own baud iwork.

2. Take another exampie of hie legal

popery bias.
6. Mn. Armour save: "Il wae asserl-

ed ..... lthaImany, if flot most, of lte
Roman Cathalie wure dissatiefled with
th2e Roman Catholia Scitoals ani preferr-
ed lte Protestant echool syslem."l Again,
"No Cesps seem ita bave beun taken to

ascertata witetiter the Roman Catitolia
rinorily wene really la lavour ai the ne-
tragnessive steP .... . Iseeme ta have
been assnmed taIlite petition of a few
Roman Caîholie, and the allegations ai
thleir clergy were sufficient proof of titis
serions question o! fact.' Ilf Mr. Anmaun
biad beea looking for lte contrary o!
Ihuse staternente le could nul Ihave
rnissed Ibis tact Ibat "Ibhe Pet iîious of a
tew Roman Cataolie" I was signed , by
4,267 Roman Caîbolie in Manitoba, ont
af a total population a! 15,000 la 20),000,
couutinig mua, women, and children! A
reîurned African bunter, decrying mis-
sion work, once aesented ltaI Ibere were
no ruai couverts on th2e wbole continent;
that 12e l'ad 'lever mnet a single onu. To

propositions (te eigitth aof bis conclus- wbiclt a retnrned rnîssionary said ltaI
ions) :-Il lte Parliarnt ai Canada theru çiene no eiepbants or liane Ibere
Passes snch an Act, its juniediction le ex- eitber. What you flnd depeidesamore-
haused, and thte primary tundamenlal wbat upon wbat you are Ioaking far,
julriediction aof te Provincial Legielalure doeil not ? By Ibis bye, wenu thiere
Over educatian remains untmpaired." By mare titan 4.267 membere 0fr1the Equal
Ibis bi urae aIl imnmedialely aliter Rigbte Association wbiicb wae gaing ta
th2e Dominion Act bas been Pssised," if last for aye (but did not), or wure titere
'"1the Provincial Legislture.......again jue l "a few Protestants, sud lte ailegat-
deam i i advisable toa aitlish separale ions a! Ibeir aposîles ý'?
echoals, il seeme cearîy to have lte 7. Mr. Armaur sys: <'As an lu-
power la do so." Wbicit le 10 say Ibial stance ai wbat was te standard of teach-
an appeal le given fro lte Local Logis- ing whiah muet have prevailed lantem
lature; and if 1the appeal bu alaiýed lte [Roman Catholia Sait cle] 1 take lte lib-
Local Legilature may snap ils fingora ut ety oi quotiug in luil a paper sel by a
th2e award, and itse]! reverse Ibis deci- priest and a barrîster for tse examinat-
ston-Ibat there may he an appeai ta lite ion ai teacbers ior a .first-lais aetificate."e
Gavernar-Geuera-in-Couucil; pratnacted He quales il and adds:- IlWben titese
argument and diflcultles ai ail sorts wero 1the limite of kuowledge nequirsd ta
there; a remedial arder wbich sets ail qualify a teaciter a!f112e lirst-clase, it le a
Canada dehating, aud mast aiftte parsaus wandsr, etc." Mr. Armoun wae not look-
fulminating; adjournmenta (,f the Local ing for couverte, oanlho woutd have as-
Legleplatune fan consideration; elaboraîs csrtained ltat ltese were nat 'lte bm-
debaîs aiîerwards; a resolutian of refus- ils ai knowledge nequined, etc.," but ltaI
ai; dissensions (po8sibly) la tire Damin- lio was oniy qualing ane out of several
ion Cabinet aven lte next stop; debale papens set althIte examination. ils
in Parliarnent, wilh religions nater titan eitauld bu more careful.
Party divisions; an Act passed; publia In ander Ibat lte public may ho salis-
meetings witit Mn. Anmoun in tite front lied upon 1the question ai examination af
Vigorotisly denouuing; excilemeal la- teachers unden lte aid eyseo, I' make
tenes; lte foundalione ai Contederation Mn. Armour a propoEtal. I have placeci
aitaken; andi ail with what regull? Vu- lin1the hande of lte Editar ai The Week
xilabiy with none, ionrlte Local Legielat- an setvelope la wictibtere are lwo sets
tire mneelS the next day, and Separale ai examination papens, fan firel-alase cent-
Scitools vanisit again ! Titis ie indeed ificates, ans Oi wblch was given ta Roman
'< a duriosily ln constitution-building"I Caltolia, and ane ta Protestant applil-
thal surpasses anylting blîbenlo imag- ante. Mn. Armour may open 1the enve-
ined, or, iu my opinion, beneafler imnag- lape if ho will agree ltaI, aller roadlng
inable. But 1the bye, if Manitoba"'sseme lte paPers, lie wilt give hie opinions on
clearly ta have" Ib is self-resunnecîîve two points : (1) Whîch ie ltse hardersel
power, wuy ail Ihuse cohiuas denouna- aif papers? and (2) Wsrelhsy, or was
iDg Federal intenierena ? Federai inter- eitlier a!ftem, sufficient ion an examin-
ferne s l a Mylt, and nfot worthy a pase- ation fan firet-eaes denificate? la orden'
ing notice (save as a auiosity in consul- tao remove ltse openatian ot Mn. Armoursa
tlion-bnilding> if Manitoba, aller ail, be bis, I have elirnated suait questions

aupreme!1 as would enable hlm ta dsteat 1the au-
3. Mr. Armour le quite wrong, too, When ltarOip Of 1the papens. Thiere are pion-

lie as ataaler t1e nelneiial order ty ieft whereby ta estimaIs munit.

EWART RIDOLES HIS ARMOUR.

MR. ARMOUR's DIALECTICS.

From the Toronto Week.

The reasan witicit Mr. Armoun gives
for reviewing lte Manitoba Scbool case
i; Ibat il bas huen B0o oten misunder-
stod;' a reason wbicb reminde ans (as
lie noticus Mn. Armaur's nepoated mis-
takes) aofte inflated nusi's cantumpt-
uous aiicism of saine neigithours Ilwba
eas te i empas wilh their fingure, tnstead
of teir knive." Thnaughout lte wbute
controversy tonse bas beun but onu man
that bas made as many mitakes as Mn.
Armour, and ltaI man was aware ai hie
errons wbureae Mr. Armour lias not got
taI fan.

Nat only upan 112e simpleet questions
of fact, flot only upan 1the merest quotal-
ions ai documents, doue Mn. Armoun ern
witb airnost absalute perfection; but bis
conclusions of law luad ta suait palpable
absurdiliese hat any isyman can sou
that ho nol onty i8, but muet bu virong.

1. Hueeisaonuaf isielegal propositions
(te sevenlt aif bis canclusions) : *1i
te Parliamunt oi Canada passes an Act,
la deisuit of lte action o!f1t2e Manitoba
Legielalune, il ainsI alsa executu, or carry
out, tibe exact terme ai tite ordun, or te
Act woul'1 bu void, aseils juniedliction ex-
ista ionrltaI purpose onîy." No statuts
sys titis. Wltý,t te statube doua eay is
that if Manitoita doeflot pase an'AdI
Iltitet, and lu uvery iucit case, and sier

moment ; and yul ansebauai tem l
valves for reinlation aotiîg more titan
neterence ta documents wbich Mn. Ar.
mour bad at baud. I assert ltat lta
which Mn. Armour eays th2e Judicial
Committes declared <b and c), it did na'
dedlans; ltaIltaI wbich Mr. Armant
sys lte report Hie Exoellsncy alaimed

(d and e), il did nol dlaim; that Ibat
witicit Mn. Armour says 1the Premier de.
precated (f ). hie did not deprecate ; and
Ihat which Mn. Armour sys th2e Ministl

8. Mr. Armaur says: And il is
rnost remarkabfle thing that affidavits
fades thon ght by couneel for te minoi
ity te be neceesary for the information(
the Ministere, wsne irnrediately witL
drawa when counsel for Manitoba prc
posed ta put la afidavibe la answer
Sncb wae nol the reason for the with
drawal. It was because Mr. McCarth:
said that he WOuld require an adjoun
ment ai the argument la order ta obtaij
the affidavits. It was to obviaIs delay
and flot for fear af reply, titat 1 withdrei
thu afildav its. MY language was: «IAlto';
me ta eay titat that would throw thý
malter aver 50 late, thal it woutd bu iii
possible that anything could bu doni
this year; and rather titan that Qhouli
happen -1 uould wlithdraw te affidavit s an(
resf the case upon the other materio. ' Tq
wbich Mr. McCarthy added : III cannc
abject ta that course." But Mr. Armaou
thinks il " a most reL.arkabte tinig !I

9. MVr. Armonr says that Ilmiatture o
fact were campletety ignored "-Liu rneani
by the Governatent. Sncb i. not thg
fact. Lut Mr. Armnr mention a fac
that was ignored.

10. Mr. Armour sys tbat IlmalIens o
assumed and aiieged fadt were made tbt
basis of the argument and decision." >Ai
b> Ibis baci tacts la the argument I point
ed them Ont ai the lime, and do not dun3
Iheir existence. I do deny that the)
werue made the basis ai the decielan, fai
I corrected tbem.

Mr. Armour gelshs relfi m suait
maze of bad facte and bad law abaut thE
capaaily la which the Dominion Gov-
ernmeat acted-wheten judîctai, poliie
ai, or constitutional-that I airnast de.
epair of eltricating hlm. But 1 muettlry
As well as I dan straigbten ont bis re-
marks ttey amount la Ibis (tbe figurei
reler ta lte commueai The Week, Mr
Artnour's article beiag taken by itseet) :
(a) îiut "'judicial funictions do flot be.
long 10 the UCabinet, and neyer bave boer
exercieed by it under 112e Britisit Con
stitubionai bystum, since the Court ce
8tar Chatuber passed out of existence1
(10) ; (b> Ibat I the Judicial Committet
expressiy deaiarud tbal th e appeal was.1
palimîcal and inlnfi sense a judicial one
(10); (c) Tlhal lte Privy Council wert
partiar ta say ltaI tiiey luit the.Gov.
ernar-Guneral-ia-Couacil and Partiamieni
free toacad as tbeyt.Iougliî beejt" (11>
(d) Ibat Ite report ta Hlie Excellena'j
wbich accompanied Ibhe remiediai ondei
ctaimed 'tbat it is a judicial utturance'I
(13) ; (e) and IltaItbey were acting ju.
diciaily and witbhart resPOnsibilîîy " (10):
(JE) TbitIl upon the presentation ai tbE
petition th2e latu Premaier, when tbE
Cannait assembled, aflaounaed titat titi
Ministert, sat la a judicial capacity ta dis.
charge judîciai fuactians, andi deprecate
publia discussion af titeir action an thi
gnouaid tbat the question had ceased
ta bu a politicai, and had becorne a ju.
dicial ans " (6) ; (g) TLtIl te Minielerm
amserted agaîn tIbaL la hearing the appes.
lbiey were acting judicialty, and nat lu
temr poittîcai capaiîy"Il(8> ;f(b) and
futber " that the question was nol ont
ai polilical sigiiificance, but a purety con.
sîltutional one"Il(8) ; (i) that - lte sepre,
Irult of the w hats matIon s Ibat lte Gov-
srawnent dosire ta remave fram îhem.
seives th2e odium and rOspaxtibîliîy oaire-
staning Separatu Schools"I (13)>; (j) ,
mare desperate allempl 10 evade res.
ponsibility le not recorded"Il 9) ; (k) lta
Ilthme action af t(he Goverament was pure.
ly polilical"Il(10); (1) Ihat"I the Gaovera.
ment was unfit loa adIjudicially becaue
befare th2e reterence ta 1the Supreme
Court il had determined toa ad upou 1the
petilion"I (6) ; (,w) that Ilte Premier pro.
iniseci that if lte tiret appeai was unsua-
cestul 2e 'wauld entertaîn favourably
thein appeal tOtah1e Gavurnon-Genenal'e
(6) ; (n)ltatIlte late Minieler af JusI
!as himself dispatched his deputy ta Man.
itoba ta prepare the5 firet case for argu-
ment before lte Courts" (10).

Il-17. Now, 1 do nat believe ta
there le a single ane af these fourteen
stalements tat can be -Upbeld even for a

a ers asserted (g and b), tbey did not as- 1 8aY that Sir John Thompson bad
of sert. Altbough hie is more nearly righit long previouiLly taken the saine position
r- in these last two assertiors tban in the as Sir Mackenzie Bowenl, and that this

of others, ho e istsit far enough astray (ses attçrnpt of the Government, desperate or
~ 21 22) Seen ot olthefoureenpusillanirnous, to escape responBibilityv- statemntg are mierepresentations of of. exise now, probably. in the mind of Mr.

*."I ficial documents. The other eeven state- Armour alone. As long ago as the slxth
h-. mente require a few words each. day of Marche 1893, Mr. Tarte moved in
iy To the assertion (a) that I judicial the House of Commons the foilowing re-
n- functions do not belong to the Cabinet," solution : IlThat ail the words after
Ln it Might be suflicient to oppose Mr. ' That ' ln the main motion be erased,
Y, D'Alton McCartby's statement that, IlIt and the foiiowing subtituted : 'That
w i5 6Dot deinied that in te determination this House desires to express its disap-
ýw Of this. as indeed of airnost every quest- proval of the action of th§e Governrnent
le ons wlic cornes before tthe Govera. -in dealing with the Manitoba Sebool

m.neut for deciston, the consideration of question, and in sssuming ta be possessed
legeal questions may be involved. The of the judicial functions coI)flicting with

Id v eto power invoîves the legal question of their duty as constitutional ativisers o!ýthe constitutionality af every Provincial the Crown, whicbl assnmption le wbollyCo Act. Thbe right to exempt vessels that unknown to ]aw, and, il now acquisscsd
Obave passed through the canais fromi in, would boesntirely subversive of the

r toits requires that the Cabinet shouid principle of Ministeriai responsibiiity."1

ofconeider and determine the nteaning of Sir Jotin Tbompson ln speaking against
lthe Washngton Treaty, wbich, as an in- the resolution said :-" Bat with regard
sttrnatiaaal obligation, ls a law overrid- to the questions w~hich corne up in the
le ng ail municipal law. And so with ai- appeal the course of action bas to be ru-etmoat every matter that eornes up for de- versed; and whif e, as 1 admit, iee are per-

o ternilfation by the Committee known as fectly reeponsible foi, everythirtg that we
lthe Dominion Cabinet, orCounil."I (Gan- will d#, we bave to.be guided, in some de-
eadtian Uugazine, Marche 1893). I1rnay, gree at least, by the judicial, ratller than
Showevur, add thuevwei-known cases of tbe polîtîcal sense in ascertaining what

juidicia] unactions exercised by the Rail- tbe rights were of those who appeal, and
yWay Committeof the Cabinet, and tbe how they shouid be dealt wjth. because

'y dai"lY decisions under the Cut'toms Act. those riglits are entrusted to aur safe
)r Mr Armour makes for birneuif most un- keepiag by tile constitution." And again,
alleceesary dificuity by insistitg that the in~ speaking of the reslttion, hie said :
Cabinet shall act eitber judicialy, or " A motion whicbh dealares that we bave

7e -ieypltcly Scpstý2) ayasmdidca functione, and tuat is
Of- t lcitîalcom'b(ne posi22).aoli enteldicnil n with iaisterial
bot of law and justice upon theu.one responsibilities. Sir, 1 do not besitate ta
band, and of political expediency upon affirin as rny belief and as true conetitut-

*the otîur. Lonal doctrine that for everytlting a ilin-
ister does he fi regpoilsible Io Parlijment as5 19-20. Witb reference to statements nveIl as Io the N.ople." lu clasîng bie said:

r(i and j) tbat the Governrnent dusirud to " iTheruforu on behaîf of rMY colleagues
- escape Ilodium and responsibility"IIand and mysuif, 1 disclaim la the stronget
j- that " a more desperate atternpt to escape manner any attempt to evade miaisterial
n ruspolîsib~ilit is not recorded,I' 21r. Ar- respc'nsibility."
aInOur witb ail bis bille muet bave known le not this a most Il desperate atternpt"

ni that bie was exaggerating, if, indeed, bue ta uvade responeibility ? Let Mr. Ar-
overlooked the fact that lie was misre- mour withdraw a charge, made, I doubt

spresenting. 1 say so because Mr, Ar-.inote in ignorance of Sir John Tbompsan's
a mour birnselî rfers (9) to the preunt sp~eech.
"l Premier's rernark to 31r- McCarthy (to he Mr. Armour says. *"that tbe action of
7e quoted in a moment) in wltich bui ac- the Governrnent was purely palitical."1
Fknawiedged responatbility. Mr. Armour He sevurai tirnes asserta that the Gov-

t BaYs that this admission was made by ernament claimed to bave been acting
the Premier Ilwbeunlne was liard pnsbud judiciaity. He should bu more careful.

ýyby Couneel for blanitoba," and that " the Thle firet word said by Govrnrnent upon
ýr Premier went so far as to fling a chai- -bat point was in thu Order-ini-Council of
lengu ini studiously refined and classical tho 29t12 December, 1892, in wltich it je
1languagu to 11r. McCartby tuo,'go on tbe stated that ",that the inquiry will be

sturnp' and debatu the question.", Even ,.aather of a juclicial, than a political char-
ýe if that weru true tbe atternpt to escape acter." DosesMr. Armour differ lrom the
se responstbility would be ai once relieved extract just made froin Sir John Tbomp-
se af ail its despurate character, and the in- sou'e speecl that the Government ought
a- ident wouid demsnd thu use of a totaiiy Ilto bie guided, in sanie degree, at least,

,d difféent adjective. But il le flot true. by the judicial rathler than the political
ýe Mr. McCartby wss arguinig at great length sense, la ascertaiaing wbat were the
id tnlat the Governm sut was poiiticaaly re- rights af those Who appeai,> etc. le that
i- sponsible, sornething which Sir John a "purely pot itical"I enquiry ?
7s Thornpson bad long previousiy hirnseif In my argument aI Ottawa I said
il asserted. When Mr. McCarthy had fln- "j shouid think that one couid flot eitber
n ished reading a more than usuaiiy lonL7 affirmn poitiveiy that they are acting as
d extract from an authority, and everyone a judicial or as a non-judicial body. I
se knew that time was being wasted by sbocuid tbink Ihat in some senses they
1- moe taik to thie gallery, Sir Mackenzie are judiciai, and in other senses tltey are
t Boweii interrupîed and said : IlYour flot. But I would say that thuy have to,
r- objeat in reading that is ta show that we proceed in this matter in a judicial man-.
i- sbould bo responsible politically as an ner, and they have to bring ta bear upon
>- executive ?" Mr. McCarthy answered: il a judicial spirit. There is a grieyanae
a "Yes." And Sir Mackenzie replied : here, there are camplainants and thers
§- "We do not deny that."1 Mr. McCarby are defendants. We cames before you as
ýt added IlTissa I nued flot take up fur- an appeltate jurisdictjon, with aur gris-
> ther time "; but nevertbelesselhe canti- vance la the shape of a complaint bhy a

-nued his argument, and told ail about camplainant aamplaiaing against a res-
the judicial unactions af the Star Charnb- pondent. I thiaR, therefore, that yau
o r, and whacked away at bis straw man oetould praceed la this matter inaa

e just the saine as before. judidal spirit ta, investigate the coim-
- 21. 1 cannot imagine why Mr. Armaur plaint upou the basis of justice, and fair-

-saye that the Premier "'went Bo far as ta aess, and reasonableness ai demand ; and
Yfling a challenge, la studiously reflned to decide upan the lins af duty, flot upan

and classlica] language ta, Mr. McCarthy the lins of moespalitical expediency as
-ta, 'g0Oon the stump'1 and debate ths 10 what YOU should do under th2e circum-
-question." Nothing o!the kind wassaid stances." 18 that right; ar Ia this? (tak-
-in cannection with tbe Jremier's aacept- enn tram the saine debatel:
anas of responsibiîîty, witti which Mr. Il Sir Chartes Hibbert Tupper-Would

It Armaur assaciates it. At a sub8equent you go Bo far as to, say that lte main cou-
* part Of 112e argument-48 pages furtber sideration in a matter of this kind shouici
* on-when reference bad been made ta buo1the political effeat af aur action, and'
L- the Orange Order, and ta a certain speech flot the actuai meriti and rightet of it ?
n of Mr. McCarthy, Sir Mackenzie Bowell IlMr. McCarthy-77iat fi undoubtedly

said : I would like ta have been there my position."
bt ta mest-yau"; and Mr. MaCarthy ru- That le pure political action. It may

tri CC
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Mr. Ewart, as may be seen in another
page, pulverizes Mr. Armour and blows
the dast of bis blunders înto interstellar
space. The crushing strokes of the
bammer are so rapid that one needs to
watcb them closely in order to realize
theïr force. Mr. Ewart's conciseness
verges on lacouism. Every word must
be weighed. Even his bumor is inten-
sely laconic. More than one reader wifl

flot lully enjoy the introductory joke
about the peas tili he bas read iA over a

second time.

On the l7th of July, Mr. A. A. CJ.
LaRiviere, the distinguished member
for Provencher, made a very teslling
Speech on the qChool Question in the
flouse of Commuas. Hoe reviewed the

history of education in the Red River
countrY, quoted from Dr. Bryoe before
1890) and Mr. J. B. somerset (beoro
1893> valuable testimony to the perfect

religions equalitY and barinony in
Manitoba until Mr. D'Alton McCartby
fiung hiB bone of contention into the
political dogpit; be thon related hie own
experuence as Superintendent of Educa-

tion for three years, gave interesting
quotations from the 1ev. Dr. Robertson,
the 110w anti-Cathoic Dr. Bryce, the
11ev. Dr. King, the brave Mr. Farquh-
amnOf, Presbyterian minister of Pilot
Mound, the Bishop of Rupert'5 Land, and

above ail from the "1bead and front of al
tin offending,» Mr. Josepb Martin. Mr.
LaRiviere aleo furnished new statiatica
on the percentage of chiltiren enrolled to
the total school population, on the per.
centage of the average attendance to the
nuinber of enrolled children, and on the
attendance in the public sebools since
1890. From this last table it appears

sick, and Indians desire te express sym-
patlîy sud te auggest that education sarnee
as Indian education is best,"

Mr. Chas. Popham. a zealous Orange-
man, writes from Selkirk to the Nor'
Wemter, protestîug againat the speeches
matie anti resolutions fraudulently
wrung from the Fort Garry Park meetingJ
o! jnly l2tb. iYo opportufiity, he says,
was given to anyone to Vote or speak on
the other ide.. Hati sucli opportunity
been gîven, Major Mulvey knewthat the
noiay (irits wbo rau the meeting would
bave been promptly voted dowu. Mr.
Popbam deplorea the Major'a sati disloy-
alty to Sir Mackenzie Bowell. He
concludes thus: *"Now, before finishiîîg,
1 would like a few wortis about the mov-
er oftbe firt resolution, [Leytien] a man
whom 1 am asbamued to bave te, titie au
reverend, as I do not think ha la a
proper man to preacli the Gospel of
Christ. It wss simply îlisgusting to look

at him with the slobbers foamiug out of
lus mouth sud bis face contorteti with a
diabolical expression of rabies, while
trying to speak to a respectable assem-
biy of Loyal Orange Canadians."1 Noth-
ing we aver said of the unspeakable
Leyden eau equal this lurid piture.

THOSE pimO viIIAL 1IIGHTS.

The Tribune aays:
"Although not tated iu so many

words, tbe impression convetid by Mr.
Laurier's declaration on tbe achool
question lu parliament on Monday is
that, if called upoli te deal witb tiiis
vexed question, lue will stand upon the
broad principle of provincial rigbts,
sud tieclinie to, interfere witlu this
province."

We ahoulti be very aorry, indeed, to
condemu any public man ou the state-

that breadtb ut stataamanahip which the
achool question's importance tiemautis.
Anti what we say o! the attitude of a
large ant i ifluentisi section of the public
press may ha saiti of' the provincial
leaders o! the uon-Catholic people both
lu the religions anti the political sphere.
Thase leaders ara actuateti by uarrow
anti selflsh motives, anti are respousible
for mucb of the trouble causeti by the
preseut agitation. They act fromi dis-
L'ouest, anti vary often maliciona
motives, wbiie the great muns ut the
people, wbo look up te them for enligbt-
enment, act through ignorance. If thue
people knaew the real facts of the case we
are couvinceti that thay wonld refusa 10

foiiow sncb leaders.
Wa ahluî like to sae these

Ibrea speeches o! the Hon. Senator
Bernier publishet inl pamphlet form
sud a copy placet inl the banda or
evary Canadian. Whoever reads tham
wili fluti a full, concise anti trntbful

statamaut, giving an answar 10 evary
onîe of the many objections umade
againat our cause lu Manitoba.

Mr. Clifforti Sifton, the pions anti
sanctimoulons attornev.general of Mani-

toba, wvbo matie fruitlasa speeches to the
alectors of Haldimauti, cortaining many
alautiers againat our olti achool systam,
comaes in fora5 gooti deai o! the Hou.
Senstors attention, andi, wa ventura to
say, if tluat flippant young gentleman bas
oua particle outsebamne laf inubis maka-up
of religion, politics anti alander, lia will

finti cause toO xercise it, shoult ie reati
Sanator Bernier's able estimate o! bis
tactica. With aucb champions as Sens-
tor Beruier ini the Senate, Mr. LaRiviare
lu the Bouse of Commoins, the Hou. Mr.
PrandergastinuOur Owu. local Lagialature,
antidc Ewart everywhere, there la vary

manta of the Winnipeg Tribune: nalîber 111111le 10 tear tcomn the shautiers o! sncb
- - ~ I

ara we lu a position tu kuuw wtuat Mc.
Laurier wonhd do were ha caileti upon to
tiesi with "Ibis vaxeti question." Mr.

Laurier bas nul confideti bis intentions on
Ibis question to the public, su far as wa
know, but if ha "Stands upon the broati
prineiple or-provincial rights" ha' wil
not "tiecine 10 intertere witb 1h15 pro-

vince." To doso wonld nul be to ,stand
upon the broati principhe o! provincial

rigzbts" but 10 admit the disintegrating
principhe o! provincial wrougs. It mizbt
ho a vecy easy way out o! a difficult3', 10
eall wrongs "rights," anti then "te stand
upon tbem; but we greatly fear that Mr.
Laurier, or any other poitician, whO
attempta te stand upon sncb a phalfurin,
will finti it a very shaky fabcic. Il
requiras a law-bceakar's contempt for
the higbest judicial autbocity in the
empire, aller its decision lu this ael
eali "standing upon provincial rigt' the

men as Siflon, so far as the membars of
these flousas anti men with lagal mintis
ara concerned; but the great tiifiicuity is
ltat tbcae public speeches do nul reach
the people, Who need instruction, wbiîa
the lantierso! Sifton are publishet inl
full by sncb papars as the Globe , for the
bigh anti iofty motive or' injnring pohiti-
cal opponenta, Who are angageti in the
attempt to setlle Ibis vaxati question On

the hunes of the Constitution. l matie
nu difforence 10 the Globe that, lu pub-
lisbing Siftou's 'Vile alautiers, it was
injuriug anti insuhtiug the Catholics o!
Manitoba as wahl as rantiering more
difficuit lIte juat anti fair settiament o!
Ibis COustitutionaî question. Oh!1 nu. Il
waa o! lnfinitely more importance te the
Globe tu score a point agamast a puitical
opponent, than te .- treat a siantiereti
minority wtb justice, or help to restoe
te the- their coutitutional status. That

I *.-. .-.. - .

action o! the provincial goverumaut lun iso.ur great reason for wishing 10 sas

refusing te, remady s wrong. But. than, CPe fteratrysece fS

the Tribune recoguizes nu right but tuat
uf migbt anti numbera.

A COMPLETE ANsswE1.

We have before us the report o! the
sonate debates of the 251h anti 27th o!
June aud the 2nd o! July cotainiug
Ibrea speeches on the varions phases o!
the Manitoba Spbool question, by the
Hon. Senator Bernier. His speeches ou
auy public question ara sure to ho botb
instructive sud entectaining; but whan
ho speaks ou the school question anti
undertakes te reply te the many objec-
tions raisad againait the cause o! the
Catholic minorîy, bis auswor isso0 com-
plets, bis mathoti so concise, aud bis proof
so unauswarable as te, carry conviction
iiito every unbiassed mind. It wouhd ha
au imapossibility, wltb tho imiteti space 51

our cOmmauti, te givo oven a l'ami
impression o! the menit of thase speeches.
Any o! the tbree speeclies vouiti more
thbsu lhithe colmmua of oui inodest
11111e REVIEW, andt t give s synopsis of
them would take ahi the interest out o!
them. Afler ahi that bas heenonaid hy
our represantatives lu both the Senats
andthie Houso! Communs, as woll as
lu oui own Legishature, the amount o!
ignorance 1h51 stihi existe lu the public
mind on Ibis question, la amazing. Mucb
o! this ignorance la due te the dishon-
esty of moat of the organs o! public
opinion, wbich, we are forry 10 55v, care
more for their own intoreots anti the
Interoste of their political party, th au for

tor Bernier in the bantis of al fair.1

mintied men wbose views on this
question are based on the misleading
wic-ked, and slantierous statements of
sucb men as Siftou.

Mqonica Barrett.

MarY Monica Barrett was born on tbe
vigil Of Ail Saints' Day, 1887 sud was
baptizeti in St. Mary's cburcb, Winnipeg,
on tbe Feast itseIL. She was ever a
bright, beautiful and most interestin g
cbild. Though deaf and dumb, sewas
the life of ber borne with ber swest winn-
ing waYs. BY the cbarm of her hereal1
pesence 13he imposeti ou ber parents sud
ail ber many brothers aud sisters the
use of tbat sign lauguage wbich abs bad
inventeti hersai!, Wbensver a new
visitor calleti at ber fatbeç'q bouse, sbe
would lu vent some characteristic sigu to
desîgnate bimn or ber, sud that aigu was
somnetimes a psculiarity wbich other
people woulti hardly notice. Asshe bad
neyer attentietiauy public instructions
for deaf-mutes, ber graceful gesturea
were almosath te apontaneous out-
growth of nature. Nothing conld be
prettier aud morsestiifyiug than te ee
the dear ittie chilti go through tbe
Iord's Frayer lu pantomime. In lookiug
at ber eloquent syesud apeakiug ex-
pression of face snd figure, oua was
remintiet of Father Ryan's t houghit, that

When ail the sannes are awake,
The mortal presses overmuch

Upon the great Ixumortal part,
And Qoil seeme further fropi the heart;

but, let tbe silence of tbe outer world
encompass tbe soul, sud

Strange reverles steal o'er us (heu,
Llka keyless chorde 0f Instruments,

Wltiu municle soul without the notes;

And subte, sad and ewoet there fluats
A meuody not made by men,

Nor avec beard by outer sense.
.And, iu fact, Moaicas realization of

the unseen was 80 wonderfnl iSs aton-
ish aven those o!flber own bous11ebolti
wluo ttoflght tbey kuew bar weli. As
soon as it was knrwn last apriuîg thatalue
couiti not recover, alibongb sue ;vas only
s lle aboya seven yeacs o! aga, ber
pions parents longedti t prepara ber toc
bier Firat Communion bafore she abon id
ha calleti swsy. But bowi give to a des!
anti dumb cbid n idea of the stupen-
dons mystery o! the Real Presence?
Howaver, fatber anti motber botb set 10
work tryiîîg lu(do so by signs anti simili-
tndes. They were rewarded for their
efforts far aouner than ttuay bati dreameti
Pour little auffacing Moules, on barlbeti
ot pain, quickiy guesse.,d wbat tbey ware
driving at. Sbe calieti foc an illustrateti
Bible listory, anti imiiuetiately in lier
macvellonalIy graphie wsy, by poiuting
to scanes iu our Lordsa lifa,totiue pi*ture
of tae Laut Supper, 10 thealstar (for thare
is a prîvate ebapalinî the btouse), andt 1
the altar-breads,,auti by going, thcough al
the motions o! a pacson receiviug Hoiy
Communion with farvor, stuc sbowad
that aba untieralooti perfectly the great
grace tbat waa coming 10 ber. So she was
sllowed to receiva bacr Lord for thea firat
time on lte vigil of ltae Fasat o! the As-
cension. Tha Hoiy Gboat 1usd brongbt
10 maturity ltae virtues o! faith sud
charuty iufusedti m lier sulent soul lu
baptism.

Some time ago, she was moved 10
Coney Islandi, Rat Portage, lu blopes that
a change of sic wonld aileviate ber
sufferinga. Foras few tisys afler lier
arrivai Ibera site seamadt10improva,bul
tha change was trausietît; dropsy set lu
anti foc the laut fortuiglit ber agouy s'as
intense. Tbcougbouî il ail sitone lier
augalic patience anti endurance. Afier
groauing softly for liours. as soion as sha
would gel s 11111e relief', the swaet smila
wonld ratucu 10 lier wan fatce sud she
wotuld fondly careas ber mother and taîl
lier flot tu cry. About tan days ago Rev.
Father Beauidin, O. M. 1. o! Rat Portage,
brougluthbacthe Holy Viath'nm, whiciu
sha rceiveil xv 1h sncb tender anti livaly
faitb as to edify lte gootifaîber. wbo also
anointet iber.

Sweat lutIle Munies brasîati ber hast
aI 3 o'ciock in thue aflernoon o! St. Ann'5
Day, Jul', 261b. She n'as buriedtheIt
!ollowiuur day lu tha Catholic gravayard
o! Rat Itortage, ounlte shbora o! that Lake
o! the Woods she loveti 50 walh. We
extauti our sincarest coudoience lu Dr.
sud Mrs. Barretl anti their bareavati
famiiy. WVe trust thair uitIle oua bas
alrealy Itati ber eas opaued to sonira
divine anti aternal. The rcah bas la for
us who cau sec the dear chilti nu more
1111 we meat ber lu beavan.

R. 1. P.

COMMUNICATiONS.

To the Editor of the NORThîWEST REVIEW.

Si,-Ever since 1 stated ou the floor
of the flouse, th at I was in possession of
testimonies reearding tbe education of
girls in some gotilesa echools in the
States, that were not fit to reati in public,
I bave been besiegeti by our common
friends tbe A. P. A.'s of the United
States wbo are modest enougb to deinand
in the naine of .Americans, if you please,
that I Shoulti witbdraw my atatements,
andi apologise, or furnish my authorities.

Some of tbem, however, bave writtefl
courteously, but the telegrams anti most
Of the numerous letters I bave received
from that quarter, are impertinent.

1 bave answered some members ofthe
sect aud furnisheti tbemn witb the infor-
mation they were seeking, altbough I
fail to underatanti their presumptive
right to make auy demand upon me.

As 1 notice that they now deny the
existence of the documents from wb icb I
quoteti; andi as every one of these be-
loveti brethren seems anxiuus that I
should write to bim personslly, 1 would
ask you te be kinti enough te permit me
the use of yonr colmua to supply these
amiable gentlemen with ail the neces-
ary information I bave in my possession
regardiug the remarks I made lu the
discussion of the scbool- question, and
thereby relieve their anxiety.

I inay state at once that tbe following
documents were published in 1877 in the
"Free Prea" of thîs city, by Hie Grace
tbe late krcbbisbop Tache; and I am
not aware that tbey were ever contra-
dicteti or refuteti in auy way.

The testimouy I was referring te, as
unfit te be reati in public, is au extract
from the "Boston Daily Heralti" of Oct.
20, 1871 anti reads as follows : lyear
"'aller year. tbe chief or police publishes
"bis statîstles of prostitution luntMa city,
"but lîow few of the citizens hestow
".more than. a psasng thuught upon the
":miserv they represent ! Aitbough these
"flgures are large enough te make every
"lover of bumantty bang hie heati with
"feelings of sorrow andi ebame at the
"picture, we are assuretithat tbey repre-
'sent but a littie, ai it were, o~f the
"actual licentlons-ueess that prevails
"among ail classes of Society.

"Witbin a few montba, a gentleman
::(Prof, Agassiz), wbose ýscientifie attain-
"ment bave madie bis name a bouseholti

"«word in ail landis, bas personally invee-
"tigateti the subject, and the result has
"«filled bim with dismay; when be sees
::the depths of degradation to which men
"anti wumen bave falleri be has ahnoat

"baot falth iu the boasteâ civilisation o!
"the nineteenth century.

94In the course of bis inquiries. he bas
"vîsited both the well kuown "bouses of
"pleasure" and the "1private establish-
"mente"' scattered ail over the city. Hie
"States that ne bas a liat of botb, witb
"thé Street snd number, the number of

"inînates, andi many uther l'acta tlutt
"woulti perfeotlv astonish the people if
"madie Public. ne f reeiy converseti with
l'the inmnates, snd ftle lite histories that
"were revealed weresat indoed. To lits
"butter soirprise, a large proportion ot tils
'ao0ile(l doveS" TRACED THEIR FALL TO IX-
"Fi"LENCES THAT NET TRENM IN TUE PUBLIC
"SCulOOLS; anti aIthlough Boston is justiy
"pronI of it8sacliools, it vouid seem, froui
'Ibis story. t bat they neeti a thorough
"ýpirification. In too many of them, the
"lmoat o-,scene sund sotil.polluting books

"sdpictures circulate among both
'lsexes. The very secrecy with wluich it
lis (toile tlurows an almost irresistible
"'charm about ;t; ant 10snctiau extent
"bas the cvii gonie. that we fear a large
"ýproportion of both boys anti girls poas-ý
I. as surne ot the articles, whlich -they
"kintily (?) lend(l 10esch other. The
"Inatural resuit follows, anti freqnantly
"the moat deb)asing anti revolting prac-
"tices are indulgeti in. Andi tue evitla
"flot confine I alone to Boston ; other
IIcitles suiffer lu the saine way.

*'It is but a few years siuîce the second
"city in the commonwealth. was stirred
"almost to its foulîdations by the dEs-
"covery of auj association of bo.ys aud
"girls who were xvont to indulge thair
'passions in one of the, sehool houses of

l'the city; andi not long ago, anotiier
sornewhat similar affair ,vas discov-

"ered býv the authoritios, but hushed.
':pfrfear of depopulating the

At page 19-1 iii 'Satan in Society"lwe
read the foilow~ing: "The evils aud
'dangers of the present svstem of edu-
'cation, and bu'inging lit the boys anîd
"girls of oui' couirv, are too obvious

''10 require minute d1escriptioni. Irre-
"ligion and iinhdelit3- are progressing

'Pari passu' with the advance guards
'of immorality aud crime. andi ail are
"fostereti,' if flot engendered, by
"TE MATERIALISTIlC YITEM 0F scRoon

IlNSTRUCTIONa, and. the cousequeut
'wretclued traiiug. at borne and on the
Ilpla.ý grouuuid.11

'The entire absence of ail religions
l'instruction from the scliool room 18
"fast bearing fruit iii a generation of
"inid(els, aud we are becorning tvorse
eveu than the pagans of old, who bail
at lest their "ositive Sciences of phil-

oohant i ir religion, such as 1V

"But we have flot only the remnoval of
"ýthe saiutary restraints o! religions
'influence front our popular system of
"education: we have the prosmicuous

":iutermingling of the sexes lu our pub-
"lic scbools, which, however much we
":mav- theorize to the ('oitrary, 15, 10
"say tbe least, subversive of the modest
"rescrve and sbyniess wh ichin lual ages
'have prove t île truc negis of virtue.

"*We are bont to accept hinman nature
' 1as it is, and not as we would wish it

"10 be. anti both Christian ani-i Pagan
"philosophy agree bu detecting therein"ceýrtain very daugerous elements..
"Nourished by lauguishiug glances
"during the hours passod iu the school.
"room, fanned by more iutimate asso-
" Iciation on the journey to anti front
"achool, f ed by stolen interviews and

41'opeiulv arranigeti festi vit ies, --picnlics,
'xclirsions, parties anud the like-stim-
'ulated by- the prurient gossip of tha
"]uewspaper, the flash uuoveis, sentimen-
"ltai weeklies sud magazines, the gail-
"ant of twelve y-ears is the libertine of

"fourteen. That this picture is not
"overdrawu, every experienceti physi-
"clan will bear witness. And as for
':the public sehool girls, they returu
'fârom their "polishing schools"ý-thesa"demoiselles-curseti with a superficial

Ilsmattering o! averytýhing but what
"they ought to have 'learued.-physical.
"anti moral wrecks, whom wc, physi-
"lclans, are expected to "wiud up" in
"the morning for the husband huntiug
"Iexcitaments of the evening. And thase
44creat Lres are intended for wives ? But
"wives onlY, for it is fast going out of
"fashion to iutend them for smothers»
"-an 'accident' of the kiud baing re-
"gardeti as 'f oolish'!

"We assert. then, that the present
"'sysîem o! education, by its faulta of
"omission andi commission, is directly
"respousible, flot it is truc, for the bars
"existence, but for the enormous pre-.
"valence o! vices aud crimes which we

"deplora; anti we caîl upon the civil
"authorities to s0 modif3, the obuoxions
"arrangements of our schools. sud upon
"parents andi guardiaus 10 80 instruet
"sud goveru their charges, that the
"evils be suppressed, if not exting-
"niahe."ý-

Mr. W. H. Storey, lu bis paper the
Chicago "Times," -writes as follows:

l'The Public School System lu Chi-
"cago lias become so corrupt, that auy
"school-boy attaudiug, who has raached

"fourteen years o! age. is whistlad at
"by his companions as at 'spooney,' if
"lie lias notas liaison' with some one or
"more o! the Public sehool girls."

The Daily "Sentinel" of Indianapolis,
aftar publishing Mr. StoreY's articles
addled that: "It was only too trua of
:«Indianapolis, also, judging by the
"wauton manuars of troops o! girls
Iatteuding public adhools lu Indiana-
'polis.'
Let me state. Sir, that whau the A. P.
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-,an pretend to diccusc the questions at
issue who flot only has not seen the an-
swors, but doos not know of their oxist-
Oence.

But I arn utterly tired of this style of
-controversy. Whon I took up my pen
lIly purpose was to answer come of Mr.
Arnour's arguments, and rnerely as
Prliminary work to correct his errors.
As I proceed I find that there is nothing
but rror; snd that the arguments dis-
aUppear as the faute are made known. 1
do not stay becauso I have exhaucted
the mistakes. On the contrary the list
iight bo almost indefinitely continued.
But I sien, and muet cosse. The
6iu.meraton of errors le lef t at 27, or,
-allowing for corne few which may ho
thought ta involve possible difference of
opinion, at, cay, 20!

In closing lot me ask Mr. Armour to
ýoffe oore suggestion as to the motive
which the Goverumnent could possibly
have in ail the duplicity and evasion
'With whioh he charges it.iI Some people
,ay that it le to. catch votes, and to
Please the hierarchy so that they may
get the votes. Not so Mr. Armour. in
bis opinion the Government is going to
its death and every one can seeý that.

lsays; " Can any one d.oubt that
ýan appeal to the contry,ýto s,upport
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pninContinued from page 1. the Separate Sehool Systern would re- AU ST EN S
.oiinI;but only because, fromi the suit ini a decided negative ? The whole

nature .of the assertion, it escapes ab- feeling of Canada may. therefore, bie S otini C lae
solute proof to the contrary. If one i8to said to be agaiustthem." etc. Andlr. S otia ~ C lee
credit a huindredîh part of wlat was al- Armour adds that "1as a inere matter Ana1 Commercial Training ScbOO'.
most universally believed tiiere would of policy one would have supposed that Stovel Blockt, Meflermott Avenue,
seem to have been snything but a pre- the contrary course would have been \VIuni pegManitoba.
conceived plan in the course adopted by piLrsued."' And Mi. Armnour is quite special sommier rates for Short-
tbe Governient. Difierence of opinion right." As a incre matter of poliCY," ArIithmTpew reaitg sinomercald
seeems to have existed tili tbe last mo- foi' the lections, 1i re tat , hrecat hue Et, Pefmsflbping eandtc

meut, and flot yet to be altogether bar. be littie doubt iliat the Government hias For termas and information cati upon Our
monied.sou verons t~wiilflo ibs fat îelpaddress the principal <.EO. AUSTEN, flrst

moizd Nu vron.gone wrong; btwl otisfchephoider in Canada 0f American Sborthand
24. To the Iurther assertion, bowever, Mr. Aîrmour to see tliat politiciîns doandxTeacherPrfcefc ertifcate , GrPtiaduase
ý)that the late I"Premier promised flot " always ' give out îheir thinking aud ex s-chr (ertficat0 Pan's Me-on

<ni)n. trplit Shool 0f Istrhorn,Lnne
thtif the firat appeal was unsuccescful as they give out their washing" that Bus.;inestcae.OtadIsrcoWnl

he would entertain failourably their ap- te SOme politici ans the main conSiderat- TUITON INHORTHAND by Mail-Writo to
peal to the Governor-General." I a-i in a ion ini a înatter of tlîis kind sliould 1 not , P- -a. 0D 888.
position to give flat denia]. When is it be flice p'ditical effecu," but shotihi beWINP .

said. was the piromise made? and to "the actual merits aîd rights of itl';
wbom ? anîd thiat hioncsty and fair play may

25. Nor is it true that (n)>IIthje late possibly influence corne politicians more
Minister of Justice Iliniseif despatcbed than votes. If the Government do go
bis deputy to Manitoba to prepare the to its dcath on this question it will fal
first case for argument before the Court." in a noble cause, linftic defence of those efanch 52, - winipoa,1 prepared the case myself, and neither rights whichthe best of Caiadla's states-j
the Minîster. nor bis deputy, even saw men have ever uplîcld, and of that iu- meets aînite Hall, xcintyreilockevery
ior any part of it, until after it had dubitable rath that " Caîuada's truc na- ist ndfrdWencesdas oiwy.mirta

been argued. tional grcatness can rieyer be attained Advislor, Rev. Father ulbt, Chancellor L.
0. Geuest: President, 1ï'. Cass; list ;VIce-lërf-

Somucli for tuiese fourteen statements by force. lior by coecieon of large and sideunt.G. Germain; 2nd Vie-President R.
abou "jdicil cpacty.". iporant iîîi*itesbutby aspi'itDriseoli; Recording Secretary R. A. Russell;
abou udcia caaciy." mpotan mioriiesbutby spritAssistant Bec. Sec., J. J. 11Mcoonald; Fln-

26. r. rmor soffàaittheassrtin offaines an syipaty-" sypa- ailSec., D. F. Aîman; Trevsurer,
26. r. rmor soff atibeassrtin o farncs ad smpahy-~ asyma- N , Bergeron; MaÉ-shait, j. OConnor;

"that the rights il, question were sub- tli w'hicIîwhcî i attains the ideal Guard, C. J. mcNerney;-Trustees T. Jobin,
stantially guaranteed"I by the Manitoba shali mould ail the nationalitiet, and GeoGer rsi.l. .mur phy, G. Gladnigh sud

Act. Tbat, techuically, they wore not religions of the world iinto orne ail-cm-
guaranteed, muet be admitted. But bracing association of love."' C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
there is no doubt that Parliamnt in JOHN S. EWART. Meets at the Immacul ate Conception School
framing s constitutiou for Manitoba in- __________ oornion trsi and third Tnesday in each

xnonth. Transaction of business commences
tended to guarantee Separate Sehools to qt 8 o dock sharp.
the future minority whether Proteetanî E B SIrit mai Adv's.Or, Reverenad Father A. A.

-' ~ WCherrier.
or Roman Catliolie; sud that the 1rotest- L 5U L "~ i.st ofofficeris as tiows:.-Chanceiior, J.
ant majority in Manitoba lias taken ad- PUE!Shaw; Presideft, J. Niaiinslti; lot ViceC "àý% d e r la ros Aneicard; 2nul Vice-pros,. J. Shuiidt;

vantage of a slip in the ordiugo h rig So., ltev. &,. A. Chrrier;Vautge o a sip i thewordng o theAGistant Rec. J. T.5vajiie; Financial Sec,
Acti to do that wnicb no one iutended it F. e~j. conneh1 ;7cea,3urer, J shaw; karshai l,

eltî; sardi, F. xuruki,; Truste"5, J.
should bave power to,(10. If Roman STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN CiFoîeli J. Khiut, P. Ktinkhamrfler, M.
Cathiolies did tbe like the Equal Rights Buck sud Welnltz. bigtrier, Deputv for

Maniloba, Rey. A. A. Cherrier, 19i Austin
Association would kick up a veritable PRIIJE.. Street winnilOg.
mountain-volcano rather ovor its grave.
Mr. Armour himself admits that Il it was One that wilI cause comment, establisb- sr. MARY'S COUR' No. 276.

suppo8ed that the italicized words would ing the fact that in making Prices Catholie Order of Foresters. i
aave the rigbt or privilege of keeping up we are indeed leaders. Meets 2ud and 4(11 Friday lu every inonth,; Iý

in unityHail, Meintyre Bloct. ,i
separate or denominational schools " (3j 22 lbs. Yellow Sugar for Chaplaîn, Very Rev. Father Goulet. 0.-
and again:' The Constitution of Man- 2 1.0 MI. I.; Chiof Ranger, D. F. Allman V. C. R,

2Bars R. C. Soap p_. Murphy; R. Secy, Thos. Jobin; iPinancil 1
itoba did not guarantee Soparate Sehools. @!.00. ecy,. A. Ruqisei; Treas. G. Germain; i

It ws sppoed o d so (1); nd nce22 Bars Pure Eiectric Soap ei'useesJ. Mello,J. J.8lrennnand J. J.Mc-1Itwa sposd o oso" 12;an oce8.00. Donald; Sr. Conductor, J. J. Brennan; Jr.8
more: The Constitution o1 Manitoba 40 is. Roled Qats for fonductor, Bd. Bennett; Inside gintinel, Sos.731.00. Kennedy; Outaide Sentinel, Jas. Mallou;1
was supposed to have established Separ- 20 115. Good Valencia Raisins Delegate, 1. D. Mcflonald1

9100. ____________________ate Schools perpetually lu Manitoba 25 Ibs. Gond Currauts S.Jsp n ahlcTul
,8) "odDuv 1.00.StJoehadCtoc r h(20).Il Gld Dat IlBaking Powder, once lntrrduc'-

in ne ens, n dobtthe guarautee ed always a friend, , n Soeautlu oe sese, o dobt,25 cents
was very unsubstautial. It was ouly sub- Fine Juicy Lemons, per dozen 0F WESTERN CANADA.

25 cenîts CNstantial if people were willing to set ho- For a doz., fine Sweet Oranges. BOFRENCE OF INNIPEG.
nety yon nohr adno o ae25 Ceuta Meets lu thei r Hall 183) Water street. opp-nesly y oe aothr, ud ot o tke Ffine Cliocolate Creams, per lb. site Manitoba Hotel, every Monday at eight

advautage of slips in draughting to do 20 cents (8) P.-M.
tha w icbthe oghtnotto o. utFinest Bon Bons, Butter Cup Chocolate Honorary Presidelt and Patron, Hic Grace

cCreanis, Table Nuit Creanis. per lb. the Archbishop of St. B'unifar.e.
wheu those people, not having acted ho- For5>cents List of officers as fol lows:-President A HFoat.0f fi ne baek Tes. 1Kennedy; lst Vice President, D. F. Coyl'e, 2nU

nSlare bogi before ont' appellate FieCyo 25 cents Vice Presideut M. E Huches; RecordingneFitey, brougatdsud lan Teas, per lb. Secretarv, T. Y '. Coye, *OorrespondIng Secre-
tribunal is IL for theni to say tbat the 35 cetstory, 31 S Golden; FAnanciai Secrtarv,&N
bond was badly drawn, sud thereforo Flnest Teas, Ceyious. Indias or Japans Brrn Treastirer GGauoXr50 cents ~ rO~ ur,~Gsns;nsslT.Iaig, uadk Miiijer :-Directors, j.
they should do as tbey like-that there j. Golden, . W. Rusel A .Kernedy, P.
was not, substantially, any guarautee? S hea, N. Bergeron, G. Gladntch, M. E.ID. lflI ~ ~ 4 ughles :-Presfi. Com,--- F. W. Russe]i1, J. J.Iu forrn there was no guarautee. In sub, . - _4 f L olden, Rev. Fr. O'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,

atance, and to honest inen, there was. T. J. COYlO.

Mr. Armour knows what tise there would
be in sncb a defence, as hie bore sets up, BU DO IT04 S .IL
In a court of law. Hence perbaps bshicS I«-Jý T, T -FmS Tr MWT rS

e12fforts to get it into the field of politics, Returnng prosperity will maire imany rich, but nowbere can they malte 80 Much withln
Wher ho uggets tat te acors give t fimie as by successlul Speculation in Grain, Provisions sud Stock.

ont their thinkiug as thiey give ont their $ 10 0 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by
wahn;but do not get it back as cean." ___ our vtm tiPln fS ecl Io

If politicians have that character they are syteaYUPln f pcua8o
undoubtedly the mon to whom Mr. Ar- ORIGINqATED nv Us. Alsucessftil sPecuila tors operate on a regular systemn.
mour should appoal with bis badly- l isaa well-kuown faut that there are thonsandi Of mon lu ail parts 0f the Tluîtod States

draw-bou thery.who, by systemaltie trading through Chicago broirers, malte large amonnts every year rang-
draw-bon thery.Ing fromn a few thousand dollars for the mon wbo invests a hundred or tWo hundred Uoiars

27. ut o rtur frni âd aw udp tf 850,0oo (o 8100.000 or more by those who investe a few thousand.
27. Bt toretun frrn bd la and If is also a fs.ct that (bioss who malte the largesi profits frora comparatively Biali lu-

bad thice to misropresentations of do- vestments on this plan are persona Who live awav (roni Chicago aud invest thrOugih broit-
ors who thoroughlY understand systemnatical tradiýg

cuments, Mr. Armour ssys :-- Their Our plan does not rlsk the whole amount invested on auy t rade, but covers 1>0111 Ides,1
dmd lot pecîllyanswr th 80that whether the markt rises or (ails It brings a stedy profit that piles up enornîonsîy inLordships a s pcilyanwrth 0hort tîme.

questions seriatim, nov wero they bound P' wmblTr -M.OIrŽWz t.DMYV o-igq- - 1:? olis alsoonr
to o s." r. rmor hs crîanîyManuai on successfai speoulation saiorva aritet sport, full1off mOneý-maklng
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nleyer readl the order of the Judicial For Further information address'Committee; but has seen, probably,TH AS & O., an es nd B k r,
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Iy hourd rumours of what it contains. 241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO), ILL.
Their Lordships did IISpeciflcally an-_________________________________
cuver the questions seriatim" I; snd I find
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8.19 p.m. 10.5 0 .. eadlngly .. 10.28 s.in.
6.42 P-m-i 18.0 .White Plains. 10.05 a. m.
7,06 p.-m. 25.8 *GraVel Pli Sp Ur 9.42 a. iu.
7.18 p-m 28.2 «..LaSalle Tan.. 9.84s.&nm.
7.25 P.- 3 2.2 * .. ustaChe..9 22 a. mn
7.47 p.m. 89.1 . ...Oaklie..9.00 a.
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Fatgatiou

Stations marYX5d--ha1ve 1noageliL Frelgbt
must be pro»e

Nuimbers 107sd( 108 have through pullman
Vestibuled DrawIug Rooni SleepingCrbe

îwee Wlnlpg sud St. Paul sud Minusea-
polis. Alao ralace DiuAug Cars. Close
connectIon at Chicago wlth eseru lines,
Conuselofat Winni»egJ unctuon wltbtralisi
to sud from the Pacifie cc ast.

For rates andifuhi informaùo,. conoernlug
aonuectlon wlth other lines, etc., apphi te
any agent of 1the conpauy, or
oJEs$ S. NE s EmR

g.pe.., t.aul. Gau.Agt., Winnipeg.
R. J.- BELCIff, Ticket Agent

488 Main Street Wil>S.

MAIL CONTRACTE
SEALED TENDERS, addresSed te the Poa6t-
Smaster Geuerai wiii be received at Ottawa

until noon, on Friday the 16th August next
fort11e uouveysn-ce o Hon M&jestY'sMails, on
a propOsed Oontram1 for four years from lihe
lstOctober,twioe perweek each waybetwse
Hochetadt aud Steinbach. via Chortitz, com-
puted distance 14 miles.

Prlnted notices containing futher Inform-~
ation as un conditionq ot proposed contraCt
ma~y 1e sccun d blanit formes of Tender may
be obtained Stth11e Pont Mfies Of HOch6tadtp
uhortitz anca Steinbach aud at Ibis oflice.

W. W. McLEOD,
post Offce Inspecter.

poit Office Inspectora Offie,
Winnipeg, 281h Sune 189&.

Our
Boclk
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

Is the Fineet we have ever
Placed apon the market.
For Family use, or where
it cannot conveniently be
kept on draught, we supply

it Îlu lialf plut botties.

EDWAKD L DREWRI,
Redwood and
Empire BrewerieS,

[WORTH THEIR WEIGHT INUOLPI

.1

1 much care in thmnghly Çlq1ýLnslpg the entire work&1 !- - -- - - ---- - 1.1

TELEPHONE 490,.

WIROLESALE~-
MMNES AND _-LIQJOEU

254 PorLage Avenu.e, (Corner Garry St,)

FAýMILY TRADE, -O-- A SPECIALTY.

RIOHRARD&cOZ0
WINE MERCHANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route

CH 1ICAGOW
And al p 8oIntn the UNITED STATES and

Cý' )ADA aI& the KOOTENAI
dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAIN$ DAILY MO

TORIONTO, 1NONTREAL,
And all pointe ln EASTERN CANADA, vis

St. Paul and Chicago.

An oppotnityto jpass hrogthe celebrat
e 1 Star Tunnel. Baggage lsehecked
through ln bond, and-there le no

custom" examination.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berths secured te and trom Great

ErtiErpe, China, and T
axian.

Ail1 stclass steamshtpue
are represented

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE te the PaclfIc Coast.

.For tickets and further information
ply tO any ofthe companvlis agents orp

Tikt H. J. BELCH.
TiktAgent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS, S. FEE.
Gen. Pasanger and Ticket Ag., St. Faut.

Direct and shortest Route to
Toronto, Montreal, New
York and ail Eastern
Points.

LAKE STEAMERS
Front Fort William

To Owen Sonmd.

Athabasca, Sunday
Manitoba, Thursday.
To Sarnia and Windsor, U.bert44

W E D N E 8 D AY.
Connecting train leaves Winnireg Satur-

day, Tueeday and Wednesday at .2o 'ciock.

SaiIing fromn Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALIA

Warriuioo.........."**'*.......kugt la
Miowera ........................... sept 16

IJOR CHINA AND JAPAN

Empreus India ............... Augiast 5
Empress Japan .............. »... Auguet 29

W. W. McLEOD, City PaSSenger Agent
471 Moin Street. J. S. C&nvim, epet
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT. KIRR,

Laurentiaui-Alun Lino........... July 20
Parisian-Allan Line ........... July 27
Labrador-Domnilon Lins.Jnly
Vancouver-Dominion À'.A«8
Lake Superior-Beaver Lins ..... uly 24
Lakte Wiirnipeg-Beaver Lns JaIy 81

FROX NEW YORK

1Majestie-White Star Linoe.1....... Jniy 21
Germanie-White Star Lins .... Jnîy 81
New Torit-American Line. July 2d
Pari*-uiiricak Linos..... ........ July 81
state ciNebr5aska-llafl State Line. July 20
stateofolaiforflia-Alian Sisas LinoAug 3
Waesland-Red Star Lino ..... 1Pvriesland-Red Star Lie ..... Aug '7

Cabin, $40, W$45,0,$,$7,8,

Internledlate. $2M and $85;

Steerage, $18 and upwards.

Passe,ý ers tlcketed throiigh to £11 pointa ta
Great Br tain and Iresand andi at ËpoetaflY
inw rate to &Il parts of 1the Enropean 8oii.
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Picnic Tomorrow.

Shoutd the elements prove favorable
tomorrow (Thursday) it le safe to pro-
phecy tbat the picnic to be hetd at River
Park by the parîshioners and friends of
the parish of the Immaculate Conception
will be one of the greate8t successes of
the season. 0f one thing att rnay rest
assured and that is that the committee
in charge have made aIt arrangements
possible to provîde their patrons with a
pleasant day'8 outing. Two electric
Street railway trains wilt leave froua the
C. P. R. depot the first at 10 in the
morning and lte second at 1.3 in the
afternoon. Tbose who live up towr, and
wish to go to the park by either of these
trains witl be carried from any part of
the city to the starting Point free on pro-
ducing picnic tickets, but, of course, if
they so desire may travet by any of the
regular cars. A fuit programme of sports
wilt be carried out during the afternoon,
and in the evening the principat attrac-
tion wilt be a concert in Edison Hall
admission to whi':b wilt be by special
tickpt coting twenty-five cents.. Re-
fresbments w~ill be Supplied on tbe
gronnds at several stands presided over
by the ladies of the parish. From whaî
we know of the preparations macle we
bave no hesitation in recommendjng al
Our readers to attend the outing.

Morgan eisc 1ladiles Oxford shne. veryChe.p a.dexcelent fr'wa. Ldies s end
lor apair Of Our $1.50 shoes, malied to any
part Of the country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR iVEXT WEEK.

AUGUST.
4, NInth Sunday afier Pentecost. Feast 0f Si

Demi nie, Confesser, Founder 0f the Ordei
of Preachers.

5, Monday-Dedieation of Our Lady of th(
snows.

6, Tuesday-Transtiguration of Our Blessed
Lord.

7, Wednesday-St. Cajetan, Confessor.
8, Thursday-Saints Cyriacus. Largue and

Smaragdus, Martyrs.
9, Friday-Vlgil 0f t. Lawrence.
10, Saturday -Feast of St. Lawrence, Martyr,

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ingo returned lasi
week from their extended honeynaoori
trip in the east.

eMr. Buck, of Kamloops, B. C. is viSitiDg
bis mother and other member8 of bie
family residing in ttais cty.

Mr. P. J. Russell formeriy of Winnipeg
but now of Golden, B. C., wvas in town for
the exhibition andi returnedt 1 bis wes-
tern home tast week.

M. Allan McDonald left on Monday for
an extensive trip in the west on business
connected wîîh the building andi bridges
department of the C. P. R.

Rev. Father Boisrame, 0. M. J., bas
arrived here to preacb tbe clergy retreat,
first for the secular ciergy next week and
then for the Oblate Fathers aI the endi of
August.

Rev. Father Leduc, V. G., ofthe North.
west Territories, was in town tast week.
We notiecti him among the callers on
tke vice regat party when lheircarpulted
int the depol on Sunday.

Hia Grace the Archbisbop of Et. Boni.
face returniet on Saturday evening from,
Lorette, St. Anne andi La Broquerie, and
etarteti on Monday morning for Bruxelles
and Si. Alphonse, accompanieti hy the
Rev. Joseph Trudel, B. A.

Rev. Father Leduc, O. M. L, returned
to Calgary by Suntiay evening's train.
At the C. P. R. station, he met Lord andi
Lady Aberdeen, who expressedt teir
regret at the prospect of not meeting
Father Lacombe in their trip out west.

The next regular meeting o! Branch
No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. will he hetti in
IYnity Hall, Mcîntyre Block, on the tiret
Wednesday in .August. Members should
bear in mind Ibat a double assessmeni
tall due that night, and to avoid suspen-
sion it muet be paiti punctually.

Sister Mary Xavier, laIe of St. Bon iace
Hospital, ls 10 take the train to-morrow
for Edmonton, w1bere sbe will be Super-
for Of th e new hoapitat. Ber departure
is a great loas 10 ber many friends ail
over Manitoba, where she bas spent
forty-two years. But wbat ie our loss is
Edmonton's gain,

We see there is yet a strong hope
prevailing tbatthe Position «fLieutenant
Governor of the Province, inay be given
to, Mr. W. B. Scartb. We sincereîy trust
tbis hope may be realizeti for itlai sale tb
predict that the 'appointment Would
naeet withb teapproval of ail classes oi
the people in the province.

Sister Leteltier lakes charge of EL
Boniface Hospital, succeeding Sister
Mary Joseph, Who, aiter tbree yeara of,
Superior8hip, returns to Montreal next
week, accompanied by Mober Hamel,
general Superioress o! the Northwe8t
Gray Nuns, who is to spend some tinie
aI beatiquarters. Sister Norton assumes
Sister Mary Xavier's functions in the St.
Bonilface Hospital.

His Grace the Arcbbiebop returned
on Wednesday lasi from bis trip 10 the
east, wbere he attentied the golden jub-
ilee Of the Sisters Of the Holy Names of
Jesans and Mary at their -Motiier bouse at
Bochelaiza. The inext day Hlis Grace
drove tu Ste. Anne where on Friday, the
Patronal feast of the Parisb, he laid the
foundation atone of a new ctaurcb. Be
returned to St. Boniface on Saturday.

The weatber during the past week bas
on the whole been very favorable for the
crops. Reports of damage by hait and
sévere rain sbowers bave corne in Irom
one or two sections, but otberwise ail
accunta receiveti from the country have
been mont encouraging. Some barley
and oats have aiready been cul, and it
la expectedt hat the bulk of the farmers
wili be mbt the wheat fields inside of
ten days.

Bis Excellency the Governor-General
accompanied by Lady Aberdeen, arrived
in the city on Sunday en route to Regina
where be opened the grand exhibition
yesterday atternoon. On the sanie train
were tbe Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
and the minister of the Interior, Hun. T.
M., Daîy. Tbe latter went straigbîthrough t, Regina, but the Governor-Gnral anti Party remaineti over one
day In the city,

Regina Notes.

The show! the Fair!1! The Territorial
exhibition is almost under way and lte
town is fairly bumming.

HGîeis anti boarding bouses are ai-
ready uverfiowing and private bouses
bave almosi reacheti their guest limit,
nol to mention the scores of ents about
the grounds occupieti by the various
exbibitors, Indian school directors anti
their pupils, bande, etc.

On Suntiay quite a large party of In-
titan boys from' St. Albert anti Hligh
River schools accompanieti by ibree
Rev. Faîbers from the same places
attend edtia Mass and Vespers when the
banti from the latter Sclaool rendered
several choice selections.

Father Kavanagb, S, J. wbo is assist-
ing Fatber Sinueil for a few weeks
preached a very appropriats sermon on
tthat occasion.

:Amongst rnany other attractions for
fair week Miss Madge Barrett 18 booked
for Thursday evening wben a fuît house,
or rather lent, is exPecîed.

Messrs. Brangan and Dennehy wilh se-
veral tinsky pupils are down from Ft. Quý-
Appelle Industrial and surely more than
onîe Isi prize will reward their arduotus
labors among the voung Indian idea.

Regina shiares with Manitoba and the
Nortîîweât in the wave of prosperity
which1 is cOmmencing to eweep o-rer the
land in the shape of a beautiful ripening
barvest. Whilst no grain bas yet been
-ut another week -4ill ses Ibe reapers
busy and ail reports place the prospects
as fully equal tO the phienomenal yieiti
of 191.

But as in '91 one sligbit blot atpresent
mars the picture. in that year some hitî
dozen farmers nortb of town bast ail1 their
crops through bail. A report reacieti
bers lte on Salurtiay lasI Ibat a ctoud
bad disctîarged its deadiy volley in
exactly ils olti beaten path and ui pre-
sent wrtng il appears thal the '91 vic-
tims are again autterers.

In Ibis connection il bas already been
mootedt Iat tbe Patrons o! the district
althougb nol memibers of a bail insurance
socîety may be willing 10 contribitite the
very sniall "premium"' required by the
present csse and if tbey do they will
furnishi an objecl leason far-reaching in
uts effects.

Bis Grace Arcbhisbop Langevin OS
expected to Visit Regina on Suntisynext
anti will administer confirmation as Weil
as receive the bomage of a large nîum-
ber of loyal Catbolics.

St. Boniface Academly
OONDUCTEJ2 BY TE ,SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under the patronage of Ris G]&ACETEE»

ARCRBIsS-HOP 0F ST. BoxiFÂlpcl.

ECntirnce Iree-once for ail........ $ 5
Board and Tuition per montii........1
Music and use Of !an0.. .....

Drawii
Waahing ....

Payments to b aeevr w mnh4i
s.dvance. toioteI
For patîculare or unnhorm,etc., enquire

aitAaemy.

It matters not whether yon are going to
work on thefarm,Jn»theworkshop or inthe
Merchant's or Manufacturervs olce, you
need a .thorough Business Education ln
order to succeed wel, Write for the An-
nouncement of Winnipeg Business College,
for full particulars addres
C. A. FLEmiNG, Pres.; G. W. DONALD, Sec.

We bave just opened Up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
Hart & aldaherson,

BOORSBLLERS .1

-- AND STATIONEURS

884 main Steet.-.- Winnpeg, Mar

WE CARRY ,>,

The largest stock o! nice
LEATHIER GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY

anti
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS

in the City.

We also have a lew o! Arcb-,
bisbop Langevin*s anti the

Late Arcbbishop 'taches
Photos lefi. Get them while

THEY ARE , GOING.

lac' IERUI'Diif t u 101

D. RBIN IALL
WATCHMAKER

AND

MANUFACTURING
JEWELLER.

584 Main Street.
WATCH REI'AIRfIG. A SPECIALTY.

le RUSELL,
DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
âg&Iûe Creamn anti Lunch Parlor in

connection.

606 ME.A.I21T S'IrrFEmlET.

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRIJGGIST.

Removed for a few maontbs to
Queen's Motel Block.

PORTAGE AV£., NEAR MAIN STREET.

SYour Esteemed Patronage1
Solicited.

P. O. Box. 329. TEL]EPHioNE 279.

W. J. BAWLF9

Prodilco & (,-,ain
HUMICANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNIPEG.

WHILE ON FOR THE EXHIBITION
'-Don't fait to cati on-'

E DDI NGTON
For everything in DRLiG LINIE.

See our {SPONGES, PERFJMES, 1

0f ail kinds, and all Tolet Articles. P'ull
Stock Of Patent Medicine, and Propriatflry

Articles.

291 MARKET STr.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

- AT -

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"'The Blue Star,"

434 MAIN Street
" A]ways the Cheapest."1

The

Hatter.
LATE 0F TOIRON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by wbaî we know about Hats.
We have been un tne bu.-iness for a

lifetime. liamnond-our know-
ledge is yours for the asking.

You Appreciate

A COOD HAT
O f Course You Do.

Our Bats give Perfect Satisfaction. Value
sud Price go baud in baud. Value

though is atways bigger than tLe price.

The Hammond Hat
Madiein Newark, U. S., in ieading styles.

-Specialiy for us.-Each Riat bas the
jUnitedi Hatters' Label-Our Toronto
Prices, $2.50 selling the saine bere.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw Hats.

Furs storeti anti insured. Repairing
mucli Cheaper anti better dons

now than in the Fall.

HAMMONO, . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan.
Carniages Kept at Stable
By te Ifour, from 7 to 22..........11

22 to7 ............. . 2
No eOrder less Mna...............
F.. .1s$8t

Cburch and retun..................
oorfom depo.,............... to$

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Te lephone - - 750

Catholie Book Store

B1OOks, Stationery, Pictures and PictureFraznes, Relieýious'Articles and School 4te-
quIsites. IFRNCH INKS a specialty. Wbole.
sale and Retaîl. Correspondence solicited.

M- A. KEROAC'K.

St. Boniface Collegée.

During Exhibition week everytiing in the This.College, situateti in beautiful antiBine Store will be soid at Prices that wil pa- etniegons salreadcm
ralyse the conpetitîon. We siie when we etinsvgousy sbuillding provided

sscomPetitors taik aboutseeling Heady- witb electforc it at nexeln
Made Clothing. wby, friende, ihey are beating apparaîns.simply not lu it at ail. Juet open your eyes
and read.i The Faculty la composeti of Fathers

of the Society of Jeans, under the pa-GODworking suite worth $6.50, ai tronage and control o! Bis Grace theIPLED ID $5.00.b wAcevot rchbisbop of St. Boniface.ýSPL:_NDI suits worth $7.50, at There is a Preparatory Course for$6.00. younger cbildren, a Commercial CourseBEA T ~~tailor-made suite in wbicb book-kseping, aborîbanti andBEATIUL worth $14-50, ai i$7.35. telegrapby are taughî in Enizlisb a
sak or cnt- Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-MEN FIE T"aa uistemnatics, French anti English. Liter-woth$2.0, t$15-0e. attire, History, sc, Chemistry,

Mental anti Moral Science anti PoliticatY 0 U T H S U I T S. Economy. The bigber classes prepare
- dirsctiv for the examinattons of theELEGANT fiîîing grey suits worib $8.50 University o! Manitoba, lu whicb lte

BOS at $5 ui.0oth0. a I 1 50 tudents o! St. Boniface College (affit-BOY , ail r uie_____ .$ .5,___$ .5 . ate dti 10 the IUniversity) have atways
P ANfl Afigureti witb bonor.

BY THE TROIJ5AND Frro $1.25 UrPWABe.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IL4TS.

- Hats less than hal price.......

We Mean What We Say.
JUST COME -AND TRY.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-"The BIue Star."

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Steinway, Chickering and Nord-heimer Pianos. Cheapest fousein the trade,
for Sheet Music, Stringe, etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Getc.. MeIntyre Block, Winnipeg, MnT. H. GILMOUR. W.11. HASTINGS.

H IAT A SNÀF n[ ~THIS 131

From tbis date, Saturday,
the 201h, I will reducethe
p ries of ail sizes of Photo.

~r graphs one-baif, in order
S to use up the large stock

of material on bard.
First-class work guaran-
teed. Gallery for sale.

MRM. R. E. CAR.Z
ierican Art Gallery,

5741 MAIN ST.

HATS
Our Stock of Spring Hats

are

Now Complote

White & laiiahan's
496 Main Street.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing,

ronms. 1,200 rofler skates. Ice cream,
and refreshment bootits.

Electrie Riding Gallery.
From 5e WorId's Fair Exhibit. Fuli milit-
ay band organ. Beautiful picture centre.
Galoping horsem. Flying chariots. Vienna,chairs. The latest and most artistic machinef us ki nd In Canada.
(0oats, pontes and doge for the chiidren to

ride on under the direct management of
Pror. Cote.

akFee...GndtadFe.nifo,-med pv, zPoli(?.No ntoxicating

Ltquo,s A "Owed où uouluds.

DARBY & SHARPE, . ese.

TurnîoNý,, BoARn AND .....

WASIING ........ Permontb, $15.50
TuITIOX.ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For haîf-boarderS, special arrange-
mDents are matie according as pupils
take one or two meals aI the College.

For further particulara, apply ho

THEu REVEUED THE RECTOS 0F

St. Boniface Coliege.

St. Bontface,


